Antwerp Athletic Boosters Inc.: November 1, 2016
Attendance:
Present: Jason Landers, Scott McMichael, Christy Williamson, Deanna Wann, Jerika Feasby, Shawn Brewer,
Michelle Dooley, Joe Savina, Shawn Schuette, Drew Altimus and Mandy Moore
Absent:
Visitors: Dr. Miller
Jason Landers called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm
October meeting minutes
Mandy made a motion to approve the minutes, Michelle 2nd

Accepted

Treasurer’s Report
Budget report was handed out.
The checks from Drive One and Steward Foundation have been received
JH Volleyball t-shirts were ordered and made $500
Deanna 1st/Drew 2nd

Accepted

Fundraising Report
Dueling Piano’s on November 12th. A list was given to Shawn S of how many tickets have been sold and still
outstanding. Discussion on how to get the most money out of the Yeti cooler that was donated. The decision
was made to do a 100 tip board pull for $10/pull. All board members will need to be at Grant’s by 3:30 to help
setup.
Michelle sent out the 100 Club for the upcoming year.
Lori Hines to do cake raffle one more year
50/50 for basketball-Mandy and Michelle will do girls’ basketball, Maria Miller, Deanna and Christy to take
care of boys’ basketball. Drew will give dates for girls’ games.
Boosters will continue to acknowledge an honorary ball girl and ball boy at home games. Michelle will take
care of the certificates and check with Subway about donating a cookie.
We will not have the “hot shot” this year.
New Spring Sports Complex
Dr. Miller updated the board on the progress of the new spring sports complex. A breakdown was given on
what has been completed and needs to be completed. Dr. Miller also shared designs of the dugouts, press
box/concession stand and the layout of the baseball field.
Completed:
Survey by Choice One
Site Play by Garman/Miller
Reseeded baseball field fall 2016

BOE
BOE
BOE

$4,265-paid
$7,000-paid
$5,000

Softball field drainage
Baseball mound
Field Marker

BOE
$7,887-paid
Boosters
$3,000-paid
Cord Ehrhart’s class FREE

Needs to be completed:
Four (4) dugouts
Boosters
$65,000
May need local permits
Brick dust or other material
Boosters
$N/A
Baseball fencing
$22,500
Utilities
BOE
$90,000
Softball and Baseball Scoreboards Sponsorships
Ball Association maybe interested in the softball’s current scoreboard
Concession stand/Press box
$80,000

Winter 16/Spring 17
Spring 17/Summer 18
Summer 17
Fall 2017

PLAY BALL SPRING 2018
Boosters have $20,000 in the budget to put towards the cost of the dugouts.
Jason will contact the old spring sports complex committee, which consists of:
Mike Krouse, Brian Lichty, Shelly Snyder, Christa Ordway, Jason Landers, Scott McMichael, Shawn Schuette,
Drew Altimus, Zac Feasby and new members Dr. Miller and Mandy Moore. This committee will report back to
the board.
Old Business
Rob Welch would like to have a link available for people to purchase Antwerp apparel. After some discussion
it was suggested that Rob come to our next meeting and explain the program.
Jason-get head coach’s email addresses from Drew
Drew-to get with West Bend on State pictures in the gym. XC pictures in the hallway should have a plaque.
Kayla Bagley is the one to contact for the schools website.
New Business
Jason suggested that boosters give a donation to the Kiwanis for the use of their fryer during the football
season. Shawn S made a motion to give $200, Mandy 2nd
Accepted
Jason also brought up that boosters should purchase another fryer and to upgrade the current fryer for safety.
Some discussion was made on the new concession stand for the track/football season next year. The
concessions will be located on the west side of the restrooms with a breezeway between the restrooms and
concessions. This will be the new entrance into the field. Only one entrance.
Jason wanted to thank Denise Coleman for her effects on helping with the fall concessions. Deanna and Tom
Wann are “rock stars” for their commitment and dedication to the fall concessions. Deanna will continue to
get the supplies for track. We are in need of someone to replace Denise in getting help.
An email list account was setup for the Booster’s by Harold Gottke. There is some confusion on what its
purpose is. Will need to look into it more.

Shawn S would like to see more students come to the home games for basketball season. He suggested that
the board purchase tickets for any student that would like to come. After much discussion the board will have
two “Booster’s Nights” for one girl’s and one boy’s game. Student will need to see Drew to get a ticket before
the end of the school day. Booster’s agrees to pay $4.00 ticket. Advertising on the Hometown Pantry and
Chamber’s boards to help promote.
Motion made to adjourn by Mandy and second by Deanna.
Next meeting to be December 7th at 7:00 p.m.

